St. James Orthodox Mission Church - Holy Week Schedule 2020

Sunday, April 5 - Palm Sunday
8:30 am Morning Prayer + Palm Sunday (Hosanna) Holy Qurbana
   Live Stream at https://www.facebook.com/StJamesOMC
6:00 pm Evening Prayer
   Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/424116977?pwd=UzFQRys0NGNicUFTVXZCSTgzbTVVZt09

Monday, April 6th & Tuesday, April 7th
4:00 am Midnight Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
10:00 am Noon Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
6:00 pm Evening Prayer
   Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/424116977?pwd=UzFQRys0NGNicUFTVXZCSTgzbTVVZt09

Wednesday, April 8th - Passover (Pesaha)
4:00 am Midnight Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
10:00 am Noon Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
6:00 pm Evening Prayer + Passover (Pesaha) Holy Qurbana
   Live Stream at https://www.facebook.com/StJamesOMC

Thursday, April 9th
4:00 am Midnight Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
10:00 am Noon Prayer
   (with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
   Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485666689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
6:00 pm Evening Prayer
   Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/424116977?pwd=UzFQRys0NGNicUFTVXZCSTgzbTVVZt09
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Friday, April 10 - Good Friday
4:00 am Midnight Prayer
(with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485566689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
9:00 am Morning Prayer + Good Friday service
Live Stream at https://www.facebook.com/StJamesOMC
6:00 pm Evening Prayer
Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/424116977?pwd=UzFQRys0NGNicUFTVZtCSTgzbTVVz09

Saturday, April 11 - Holy Saturday
4:00 am Midnight Prayer
(with St. Barnabas Indian Orthodox Mission Church, Washington, DC)
Video Conference: https://umd.zoom.us/j/9485566689?pwd=RTNCeEduVElqZmJnZHV5T2tLbEliQT09
9:00 am Morning Prayer + Holy Saturday Qurbana
Live Stream at https://www.facebook.com/StJamesOMC
6:00 pm Evening Prayer
Video Conference: https://zoom.us/j/424116977?pwd=UzFQRys0NGNicUFTVZtCSTgzbTVVz09

Sunday, April 12 - Easter Sunday
6:00 am Midnight Prayer + Resurrection (Easter) service followed by
Morning Prayer + Holy Qurbana
Live Stream at https://www.facebook.com/StJamesOMC